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WATCH NIGHT SERTICBbPERSONALS
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Watch night services are to be heldGeorge Mullen leaves today (Satur- - Ye Chocolateday) to resume his studies at Middle- -
Sunday night at Trinity Methodist Epis-
copal church from 9 o'clock to midnight.bury, vt.. fZZ. Y

ITT ll ttatila Ym.m Oil 1A Howard Hitchon of Norwich left town in five minute periods. From t. to 9.45,
with J. B. Stanton presiding, the subjectFriday for Barre, Vt., to resume hia

studnes at Goddard Seminary.. .....

THE TORTURE OF

HIDIGBTIOH

Thousands R e I i e v e d By

Taking "Fruit-a-tive- s

will be Our Church in Fact and In Aim.
George Casey and Miss Mildred Caeey Shoppe

49 BROADWAY
have returned to New York after spend-
ing a few days at their home on West

There will be six short speeches as fol-
lows: 1, In Memoriam. Our Crowned Co-
workers; 2, 1922 as a Year of Growth
and Progress ; 3, Results of the Revival ;

, 7 ''i '" VTown street.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis "Gerard Connor , uur uiurcn as a tsrouiernoo ; a. yurr -

of Niantic recently motored to Norwich
and were ghests of Miss Edna C. Her-
bert of Main street.

Church and Personal- - Religion : 6. Our
Church and Christian Work. From S.45
to 10.20 will be young people's hour. Tth
Lewis Mousley oresidlng. The TrinitjWalter H. McNeely has returned toThe Famous Fruit Medicine New York after spending the holidays quartet will sing. Miss Eleanor Fnton.
leader; tooic. Watch Night. What's
Ahead? From 10.20 to 10.45, Fellowshipwith -- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. JohnWhat is Indigestion and what causes

MoNeely, of 323 Boswell avenue.

Special Saturday
And AH Thh

Coming Week.

It? As you know, solid food must be and Food. From 10.45 to 11.20. P.e- -
Among those who attended the high couiii:iik uur n:pwam5B Tin ecora:n

- fx)? Our Solutions Secretary Hill of the Y.
M. C. A. in charge. From 11. 20-- to mid

school dance at the Mohican hotel, New
London, Christmas night were Miss
Sarah Connell, Henry Dewey, Miss Rose night, quiet, thoughtful hour, the partor.

Rev. J. Harlow Graham. nraiding. Short

VARIOUS MATTERS r

Light motor vehicle lamps at 4,58 to-
day,. ..... ;

Court will reopen with a criminal term
in Litchfield Tuesday, January 9. Judge
Christopher L. Avery of Grpton will pre-
side. -

,

The trolleys kept on nearly schedule
time Friday in spite. of the snow, which
is more than can be said of the New
Haven road.

Thirty thousand pairs of socks will
be distributed this week by the Knights
of Colupfbus to the disabled
men in hospitals throughout the coun-
try. ;

Little neck clams, oysters, ' scallops,
finnan haddie at Powers Bros. adv. ,

Travel over the New York. New Ha-
ven A Hartford railroad during the
Christmas season broke all previous rec-
ords, it was stated at the railroad of-

fices. , ....
Radio boats and unbuckled and

arctics were in evidence on
the flapperetes on Friday, lending a jar-
ring note to a perfectly good winter
scene.

The Goodwin drug store and its sev-
en years' lease of the building at Main
and State streets, Hartford, was sold at
public auction to Samuel Kaplan, for
$41,100.

MeCormack and Francis- - Redden.
Herbert McNeely and Miss Grace Bol address by Rev. W. H. Bath.

ton of Barre, Vt., will return to Barre

changed into a liquid by the stomach
before it can be taken up as nourish-
ment by the blood. '

The stomach acts as a churn. It is
covered by' a strong-muscular- coat
and' lined with a soft, delicate mem-
brane which secretes the Gastric
Juice which digests or dissolves solid

'

food.

"Whenfood enters the stomach, the

UNITY CLASS PRESENTS .today (Saturday) after spending the
Christmas holidays witft Mr. McNeely's SCOTT LOOK FAREWELL GIFT

At a meeting of the Unity class of the
parents here. Mr. McNeely is a student
at Goddard Seminary. Church of the Good Shepherd, Un iversa -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dawley of Plain- -

Clip this ad. cut ?s it may nol
appear agvn.

Chocolate Bitter Sweet Mint!

1st, held Friday evening at the church,
member of the class, who is to leavefield entertained at a Christmas dinner

Sunday their w and: daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jeffrey Herbert, and

Scott Look of Laurel Hill avenue.
Norwich, was presented a nalr of roldmuscular coat squeezes ana presses

the' food from end to end, or churns
it,. with the gastric Juice to dissolve

cuff If&ks with Masonic emblem.
Mr. Look for the past five years has

little son, John, Jr., of Taftville.-Chrlst--

day Mr.. Herbert and family were
guests of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jonas
L. Herbert, of 642 Main street.

been master mechanic at the plant of
the E. L DuPont de Nemour Comnanv

r digest it.

But If the stomach muscles are In Greeneville. He has accented a do- -
sition as assistant superintendent of theMONTVILLE MAN GIVEXweak or if the dissolving fluid is poor

or insufficient then food cannot be The Girls' Community club will meet
Lnlon Wax and Parchmant Paper Com-
pany, at Hamburg. N. J., and will leave
Tuesday to take op his new position.

CAPTTOL APPOINTMENT
William J. Rawlings, who retired five

months ago. as chief of the New Britafn
digested properly and you have Indi
Sjstion.

at the Chamber, of Commerce rooms on
Wednesday evening, Jan. 3, at 7.30.
adv. "

.
police department,- - of whch he W&s
member for 22 years, was on Friday

Pound 25c
2 pounds 49c
5 pounds for $1.10

Peanut Crisp
Pound 15c

Chocolates
Pound 23c, 39c, 49c

Our Special $1.00 a Pound
Chocolates, lb 53c

"Fruit-ajtivea- " or "Fruit Laxo Tab Mr. and Mrs. George B. Langeley. of appointed by Comptroller-elec- t Freder-
ick M. Salmon to be assistant superinlets" are made from concentrated and Providence, announce the engagement of (cmtheir daughter. Miss Lillian Olive Lang- tendent of the capitol for the terms ofley, to Elliott Burnham Clarke of New the incoming session of the legislature.

COMPEXSATION AGREEMENTS
FILED IX COURT OFTICE

The following two compensation agree-
ments were filed Friday with the clerk
of the superior court in this eity:

Booth Bros., and Hurrican Isle Granite
Company of Waterford and James But-
ler of Waterford. Employe was injured
November 2nd when he severely bruised
his left thumb, loosing his naiL Com-
pensation began November 15th.

E . . .V I T I

. He will be the appointee for HartLondon.
Papers of incorporation have Been filed

by the . Uncas Paperboard Co., Norwich,
capital, $1,500,000; to begin with $1,000;

ford county, those for the other, coun-
ties, being as follows: Litchfield county
Louis Miller, Sharon; Tolland, John M

James E. Smith, Frank W. Browning Lamed. Stafford; Windham, Samuel
and Joseph H. Ellers. Rich; Putnam ; New London. Fred I.

Phillips. Montville ,Middlesex, Charles
Torkelson, East Hampton; New Haven.

Inventories of estates filed in probate

JOHN HOMER BLISS, A FOUNDER

OF NORWICH BULLETIN, DEAD

Intensified fruit juices and tonics.
They will, positively cure Indigestion
and Dyspepsia because they tone up
.he stomach, bowels, kidneys and
kin, and thus insure pure gastric

mice and improved digestion.
"Fruit-a-tives- ," the only medicine

made -- from fruit juices, will correct
four Indigestion and enable you to

- njoy every meal. Try this wonderful
ruit medicine.

50c a box, e for $2.50, trial size 25c
at dealers or from FRUIT-A-TIVE- S

Limited, OGDENSBURG. N. Y.

and Sidney Caswell, of Stonlngton. Em-Ha- rd Candy Mixture
John R. Merrick. North Branford

court at New Britain during the year
reached a total of $2,389,892.75. The
largest estate was that of Mrs. Fannie

iiivju wwo mjureu ucwoer ivm ana .com-
pensation began October 22nd. Pound 15cFairfield, Hull Bartram. Redding; and

H. Talbott, $849,203.91.' -- C ; Michael Carrisone, Westport.
For senate coat room messenger, Fancy Hard Candy Mixture

John Behm, of Newtown, was re-a-

The proposed bond issue of $460,000
to purchase and improve park land in
Clinton avenue and in Fair Haven Hsointed. Abraham N. Zimmerman, of

COMBAT TRAIN HOLDS
DANCE AT THE ARMORY

- There was a rather small steed" crowd
at the dance held at the armory Fri-
day evening under the auspices of the
First Batalllon Headquarters and Com-
bat Train. The snow storm and hard

soon afterwards James W. Perry consoliHeights was approved by the New Haven
board of finance recently.

John Homer Bliss, aged 90 years, the
last of the four founders of The Norwich
Bulletin, died Friday at his home on
Pleasant street. Plalnfiejd, after an ill-

ness of 10 weeks.

dated his office with that of William D.
Manning, and with them were Isaae
Bromley and J. Homer Bliss as partners.

During- - the past two months there

Pound 29
This is a 50c seller in some

Stores.

Chocolate Covered
Crackers, lb 59c

Hartford and Sidney N. Johnson, of
Hartford, were appointed messenger for
each of the house coat rooms.

The salary of these appointments of
$600 for the session of. jjje legislature
and the appointees are allowed travel-
ing 'expenses.

has been a great, influx of Italians,
Greeks and Armenians into Hartford, ac traveling affected the attendance consid-

erably. Thumm'j orchestra furnished theFor many years after severing concording to Director Howard Bradstreet dance musio.nections with The Bulletin company, Mr.
Bliss had traveled widely in this country.

of the Adult Education bureau. --

Oscar, Order of Vasaj Christ

MEETING
- or THE

9REENEYILLE HOOK tt LADDER CO.

MONDAY. JAN. 1, 1923.
AT 8 P. M.

-- ELMER. E. JOHNSON, Secretary.

mas festival tonight. Germanla hall, 35 picking up data to be used in what he
termed his life work, the completion of

ENTERTAINED IX HONOR
OF GODDABD STUDENTSShetucket St adv. "'..

TRI KAPPAS BOLD
FIRST AXXUAL DANCE

The Tri Kappa fraternity of the Nor-
wich Free Academy held Its first annual

2 lb. box Pony Sticks
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McNeely enter the "Bliss Family Geneology." which was

finally completed in 1S81, after five years
of work in Boston, during which time hetained Tuesday evening at their home

on Boswell avenue in honor of their son. Pound 65c
t

Postmaster David A. Wilson,- of Hart- -
ford, has made requisition on the postal
department at Washington for adjust-- 1

able rest bars for the relief of small dis
dance at the Wauregan house Friday

Herbert McNeely and a number ot nis .wrote over S.OOff letters to members of
the Bliss family.

The company was known as Manning,
Bliss & Co., and on Dec 15, 1858. The
Norwich Bulletin made its first appear-
ance.

In 187S Mr. Bliss commenced .the com-
pilation ot family statistics, the result
being the publication by him of the "Bliss
Family Geneology" in 1881, during, a
temporary residence in Boston, Mass. In
connection with this work he traveled
widely and made many valued acquaint-
ances, among them being the late George
S. Porter of Norwich. ,

For several years succeeding 1878 he
tfas a contributor over the signature of
"Xylb" to the Printers' Miscellany, a
trade paper published in St. Johns,Xew
Brunswick:

In the spring of 1881 he became con-
nected with the Attleboro Advocate as

evening. The Per!ess orchestra of tic

furnished music.TRIAL . OF DAMAGE SVIT.
tributors in the Hartford post office. V. Thirty-sd- x years ago he settled 'inclassmates at Goddard Seminary, Barre,

Vt., and their, friends. A delightful ev-

ening was spent with music and song.At a special meeting of the Stamford Plainfield, where he engaged in, news

Note On our 59c box this
week the top layer will be all
nut pieces.

Water Co., stockholders, at Stamford, many of the boys being members of therecently, a stock dividend amounting to
paper work. Fifteen years ago he re-
tired from business. He had for years
been a sufferer with kidney trouble but

Goddard Glee club. , The Glee Club quar
$300,000 was declared, increasing the

COMPLETED IX COURT
Trial 'of the $1,000 damage suit

brought against Paul P. Anderson by
John Johnston and wife, has been com-
pleted in the court of common pleas In
session at -- New London and the argu-
ments will be made next Tuesday.

The action was brought to recover
damages for injuries received in an au-
tomobile accident on the Norwich read.

capital stock of the company from $600,- - despite his ailment and age he was known

Seat Body ft Termeat.
The body of Bern ice Tillett, beloved

wife of Burton Tillett. was sent to St.
Johnsbury, Vt, by Undertaker Charles A.
Gager on the 8.17 o'clock train Friday
morning. Burial will take place in St.
Johnsbury. ' Relatives accompanied the
body.

000 to $900,000. ' as a worker. Only a few days before his

tet, Herbert McNeely, Frank Crowell,
George Mullen and William Mitchell,
sang many of the glee club songs dur-
ing the evening and the boys all gave
a number of their school cheers. . Re

Earl Johnson, 17. years old, reported to last illness came on he had split and piled
the town clerk of Winsted that while
he held his hunters' license he caught compositor and contributor under the
64 muskrats, nine squirrels, three

a cord of wood at his home. an under-
taking that not many men who had
reached the age of 90 years could have
attempted.

John Homer Bliss was'born. in Hebron.

editorial management of Mr. Mowton
remaining there until January 1887skunks, two rabbits, two raccoons, one

Horehound Drops
Old-fashion- ed Peppermint

Drops

Butter Scotch Drops
Put up in fancy tin box at

long as they last, 25c lb.

when he removed to Plainfield and for

freshments .were served during the ev-

ening by the hostess. v

Those present were Robert McNeely,
Eugene Buckley, Paul and Harold Hig-gin- s,

Claire Hosie. Fred Williams. Wil-

liam Mitchell, Frank Lamb. Howard
Hitchon, students at the ' school, and
George Mullen, Frank Crowell and Sam-

uel Wilson members of the class of 1922.

Conn., Aug. 4. 1832. the son of John I
years was connected with the Plainfield

as compositorFlavel Bliss and Mary Ann Porter of I and Moosup Journals
ofFor some twenty years . he was a

FORESTERS OF AMERICA.
At a meeting Tuesday evening

Court City of Norwich, F. of A.,
election of officers took place, as

thelocal reporter for that paper and for
several . years furnished news items for fol

TMcIaimed Letters.
The list of ur claimed letters at the

Serwich postoffle for the week ending
Dec. 30 is as follows: Henry A. Allyn,
Mrs. L. W. Babcock. Miss Delia Cham-litwMr- s.

Harry C. Francis, Miss Hazel
Parrell, Mrs. Carrie A. Fuller, Mrs. Irene
Sarvais. Mrs. Elizabeth Gibson, Miss
Harriet Goodridge, Mrs. Edith Hammond,
Miss Mary Hamill, Mrs. Austin Ladd. D.
Soaanskl. Edwin C. Sampson, Miss en-l- ie

Smith, F. H. Tribp, Miss Rose White.

The Bulletin, lows : Chief ranger, Henry Congdori ;
substitute chief ranger. Maurice BOBITUARY. Mr. Bliss was a charter member of Little Sticks for the Kiddies,

Norwich Typographical Union No. 100.

that, place, being a lineal descendant of
Thomas Bliss, one of the founders of
Hartford, 1640, and also of John Porter '

and wife, Anna White, pioneer settlers in
Windham, 1639. ,

Following the death of his father when
he was (but 4 years, of age, he continued
to live in Hebron with his mother until
he reached the age of 15 years. He re-
ceived a liberal education under the tu-

telage of the late Gen. Calvin Daggett of

Mr. Bliss is survived fey two nephews.
'

. William B. Walker.
William B. Walker, president of the

American Thermbs Bottle company, died
at, his home, 17 Granite street. New Lon-
don, at 3.15 o'clock Friday morning. He

Lootoy ; recording secretary. Henry Cle-
mens ; senior woodward, Joseph Porte-lanc- e,

Jr.; junior woodward, Joseph
Callahan;, financial secretary,. Edward
ycXelney; treasurer, - William Calla-
han; senior beadle. P. Coleman; Junior
beadle, A. Mueller; trustees, George
Fox, C. Kennedy ; lecturer, A.

had been ill with heart trouble for about
five weeks.

mink and one grouse.
There were 6,642 pensioners in Con-

necticut during the fiscal year that
closed June 30 last, according to. the
pensions, and they received in pensions
annual reports of . the commissioner of

'
$3,031,384.

One of the leading speakers at the
opening session of the New England for-
estry congress held in Boston this week
was Austin F. Hawes, state, forester of
Connecticut, who , told of "New England
Forests in Retrospect."

A call has been' issued for the mid-
winter meeting of the Connecticut Phar-
maceutical association to be held at
Bridgeport, Tuesday, January 9. Ernest
L. Gyde of Waterbury, president of the

'association, will preside.
- By taking time - by the forelock and
by avoiding the scarce-size- of hard coal,
the public buildings commission which is
responsible for keeping the public build-
ings heated has met' the fuel difficulty
for the rest of the winter. -

Officers of Sphinx, Nobles of the .Mys-
tic Shrine, have received, word that what
they said was the largest band In the
world, made up of over 6,000 pieces;
would play in Washington during the
Shrine convention in June. .

10c a jar of 30 sticks. .

1 lb. Preserved Ginger, in
tin box 69c

2 lb. Preserved Ginger, in
in tin box $1.00

Fancy Jumbo Salted
Peanuts, lb 29c

Arrested as Reckless Driver.
Alleged to ha-'- e been driving in a

reckless manner and to have run into
i ear driven by Thomas Griffin, on Bank
itreet. New London, Philo Koss, R, F.
D., No. 1, Nlantin, was arrested Friday
tnd ordered to appear in court at New
London; . .." . -

MOOSEHXABT LEGION.
y At i well attended meeting the Wo-
men, of Mooseheart Legion held Thur

Homer Crane and George Henry Bliss,
and one niece, Anna Maria Bliss. He
was never married and his only brother,
George Porter Bliss, died on February
5. 1906. '

During his many years of life Mr.
Bliss saw The Bulletin, which he-h- ad

proposed, grow from a small dally, o
the leading paper in eastern Connecti-
cut, today, and to, see the policy of ' the
founders', that the paper be a family
newspaper, carried out. . ,

He was a man eminently pacific in
disposition, very domestic and regular
In habits, seldom indulging ' in visits
and then only at the call of business.
He . was a musician of talent and was
often called upon as organist when va-

cancies occurred. He was outspoken,
fearless, and --had a genial nature. In
his death - the world loses another man
of the old school, so little seen today.
Mr. Bliss, was a man who believed In

Irs God. and his country and lived his
life without blemish. : '

Funeral services are to be held at 2 P

day evening at Moose home. Senior Re-
gent Carolina Hastedt presided. Officers
were installed and a supper was served.
The menu was chicken pie, celery,
olives, picjcles. rolls. Neapolitan ice
cream, cake and coffee.

Mr. Walker was born In Racine. Wis.,
Starch 14. 1867, the son of Enos and
Elisa Walker. Early In life his parents
moved to Wyoming. - where his father,
who was an engineer, had charge of one
of the construction gangs in building the
Union Pacific railroad. - Mr. - Walker
when a young man engaged In the cattle
business in Wyoming and other western
states, starting as a cowboy. He did not
have the benefit of a grade school edu-

cation but by working Jiard he rapidly
pushed ahead and became a - successful,
self-ma- man. - ;

Later he gave up work on. cattle
ranches and went to Chicago and then
moved to New York: He. was a great
traveler and had visited many of the
countries of the world. He perfected the

AndoVer. and in 1848 entered the print-
ing office of The Norwich Courier, then
located in the room directly over the
present waiting room of the Connecticut
company on Franklin square. In that
office he experienced the various vicissi-
tudes Incident to the life of a printer's
'devil" and newsboy.

In 1852 he went to Waterbury. Conn.,
and was for a year and one-ha- lf a com-
positor in the office of the American, then
located in the original Gothic hall oppo-
site the corner; of the public square at
North Main street. Cook & Hurlburt be-
ing the publishers. -

In 185fhe returned, to Norwich and
shortly afterwardsngaged in the printi-
ng- business. In. 1858 there were three
Job printing offices closed in Norwich be
cause of the .amount-o- f lottery business
being done here at that time. There was
a question as to what would be done with
so much type as there was In those Job

GOOD OUTLOOK FOR
THE BUILDING INDUSTRY

- . - , C-- .- .-

Boston, Dec. 29 The impetus given to
general business by the activity in the
building industry this yead in all prob
ability will continue well into the coming J

are as follows: Vice grand. Mrs. Charles
Litwhller; recording secretary. Mrs
Washington L. Morgan ; financial sec-

retary, Mrs. Simeon L. Fish; treasurer,
Mrs. Carrie Harvey; trustee, Mrs. Wil-

liam Bowker; finance committee, Johr
A. Irving, Mrs. Libby J. Denison, and
Miss Ethel Hollo ay. .

years, says the monthly review of the
federal reserve bank of Boston, .issued
tonight. ' :

"The . majority of business men and
Over $750,000 in cash will be handed

out over the 'windows of the Windows

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. '
Wauregan lodge. No. S, held a very

interesting meeting last Monoay eve-
ning at its Castle ball on Main street
The ranks of page and esquire were

on a class of four casdidates.
The work was put on by our new de-
gree team and was carried out. excel-
lently. Nominations of officers for the

of .the money order department of thebankers in New England, ' the review Thermos bottle and founded the business
in Brooklyn, N. Y-,- years ago. . In
1912 the main factory was moved to Nor- -

Hartford post office during - the week
of January 2, when a large number of
war savings stamps will be redeemed. m. this (Saturday) afternoon from the

late ; home In Plainfield. Rev. Williamoffices and Mr. Bliss suggested the start- -

lays, "are looking forward hopefully yet
sauttously to 1 92 J, especially the earlier
part, of the year. Manufacturers, Jobbers
tnd retail merchants alike have operated
tn a. th basis throughout the

17S 73fi -i ti rajjwd liv nnmnlar I ensuing half year proved a very InterPrentiss will officiate. Burial' is to-- ' .
' j ing of a daily paper in Norwich. This

ST.' BAN BAPTISTS
Lafayette council. No. 207, held a pleas-

ant whist ef twenty tables Thursday ev-

ening at the Buckingham Memorial la
charge of a committee of which Mist

esting feature. A buffet lunch wasat North Hampton, Mass.suggestion was favorably received and furnished by Mrs. Kaplan and Mrs.

It was announced from Redding that
the home of the late Samuel C. L.. Clem-
ents, far more widely known ' as Mark
Train, had been disposed of by- - the
executors of his estate to Mrs. Margaret
Given of New Yorlfc It was known as
"Stormfleld." ... ,., .

Pioper. . Due to - the holiday, Monday,
the 1st, the next meeting ot the lodge
will be held on Tuesday, the 2, a'

Mabel Gladue was chairman. The prises
were taken as follows Ladies' flrbt, Mra

past" year, keeping their stoctcs as small
as possible. Actual consumption of
roods, on the other hand, has been-larg-

in dis at present exceptional, a? Is shown
by the enormous total, of holiday which the election of officers will be Q. e. Rochette. silk hose : second. Mjsi

FIRST BAPTIST SCHOOL
V HAS CHRISTMAS SOCIAL'

The annual Christmas tree of the First
Baptist church was held Friday night at

EMBARGO ORDEKED BY
NEW HAVEN . BOAD

' The New Haven railroad, in an effort
to reduce congestion on its lines, caused
by embargoes on other lines, turning bus

After a hearing before the state bank
commissioner a charter was granted to

the church. The entertainment took the

held. This is an important event in thjjuiu Prnnler. bed-no- m slippers: tax
life of the lodge , and all. members ariliilss May Dugaa. box of handkerchief s ;
expected to be. present. men's first, P. H. Ethier. Ioom leaf note--

I book; second, W .LeComba, brdrootn
EASTERN STAB slippers ; third, George Boucher, sm iling

Sa.),Am f'hri nrr Vn ST. held an lm-- ' SeC

the Madison Trust Co., to carry, on bus-
iness in the town of Madison. Among
the incorporators are William H. Hull,

iness by way of routes that cause ac-

cumulation r. and congestion, has embar-goedjreig- ht

at all its western gateways

form ot a play entitled Tea With Alice
In Wonderland, which was pleastngfy pre-

sented. The entertainment was in chargeLouis D. Stanton, Charles F. Stoddard,
I and at junction points with the BostonGeorge Dowd and" Edward h Carring- - portant meeting Tuesday evening at Odd The scorers were Miss Eveline Caroa,

Miss Trahan and Mrs. Geneaton. , ' i ' -

Beginning with the .first week in Jan-- K
and A lbany. The embargo is effective at
once and is placed. in effect to avoid con-
gestion in the transportation of food-

stuffs and fuel' and other necessary com-

modities. - ''- -

The text of the embargo is as fol-

lows: ',. .,"-.- -

Effective at once, account.. of em--

of the World Wide guild of the church.
Santa Claus arrived during the entertain-
ment and at a signal iights were dimmed
and he appeared beside the. prettily dec-
orated Christmas tree and soon began
distributing gifts among the old and
young, ot the school. -- Besides the gifts,
there was a box of candy for each child.
The address of , welcome was made by
Walter M. Cowan, sunerintendent of the
school ' and brief remarks were also ihade

Fellows' hali. about ISA members at-
tending the supper which was served at
t o'clock in charge of Mra Minnie Bus-se- y.

'
. The regular business session began

at 7.4S o'clock, followed by the inKaUa-tlo- n

of officers,' as follows: Worthy ma-
tron,' Mrs. Frances A. Goer ; worthy pa-
tron, Arad A. - Manning; associate ma-
tron, Mr. D. Louise Aiterbury; secretary.

uary, a number of changes will be made
in the galleries of the Morgan Memo-
rial. i The rosaryr exhibition, which open-
ed November 15, will-clos- Sunday, De-
cember 31. and;-th- e room- where it was
held will again be arranged, as in the
past, with American furniture..

! bargoes of other lines turning .business
by way that cause accumu-- 1

latlon and" congestion, interfering with

."With retail rierchants stocks low
ind their outstanding orders 'small it
would seem that merchants must call on
wholesale jobbers and manufacturers for

'large quantities of goods during the next
lew months. This in turn would result in
t high rate of manufacturing activity,
x "The year 1S32 will go down in bust- -.

ess history as one of exceptional build--
' lng activity. There is a shortage of

' building mechanics in many sections of
New England, as In some other parts, of
the country, an I wages

' high. The building industry Win" prob-ibl- y.

have to watch construction costs
more closely during the next year than
it has hi 1922, because they are

higher than they were a yMf
tgo. '

"Looking ahead into 1923 the prospects
, eem, .' to be good, contingent, among

ther factors, on the willingness ant
tblllty of merchants and consumers to
uy merchandise at the higher prices,

necessitated by increasing wholesale
luotatlons. and also on that 'other

factor, the forelg nsituation.
"Undoubtedly, tune of the most optimistic-fac-

tors in tiie whole situation is the
ound conditions of the banking systems
f the country." ,.- - , '

by Rev. E.-- .
, pastor, of ': the-LOCAL INTEREST IN, WILL , ' the movement., ot coal, foodstuffs and

other necessary commodities, the. New- OF NORMS W BATHBTJN
There is local interest in the announce Following the entertainment and dis

tribution of the gifts, a social hour was
enjoyed, during' which time the - gVIs of

Miss Lottie C Williams ; treasurer, Mrs.
Sarah Wilson ; conductress, Mrs. Ella;
Barber ; associate conductress, Mrs. Mol-

lis' G. ' Tracy ; chaplain, Mrs. - Georgia '

Ferguson ; marshal. Miss Mary Crowe ;

organist. Mrs. Josephine Hiscox ; Adait.
Mrs Florence Maynaxd ; Ruth, Mrs
Catherine Chappell ; Esther, Mrs. Minnie
Dunstan ; Martha, Mrs.' Jennie Manning ;

Electra. Mrs. Minnie - Bussey ; warden, j

Price.
Mrs. Genie Evans ; sentinel..... Orrin JL j

the church assisted .In serving light re-
freshments , of Ice .cream, - cake and
cookies. - '

wnijAM ;

ment that the will Of Norris
of EastHaddam provides for- free li-

brary to be built; in the village of East
Haddam. The late Mr. Rathbun was an
uncle of Mrs. Harry .; E. Higglns of this
city. - ,'--

. -- wr-!

York,' New Haven and Hartford railroad
and , the Central New England , railway
embargo carload and less than carload
freight, unless permitted by the superin-
tendent, of transportation, from all con-

nections in WW o Harlem river, N. Y. ;

Greenville,.; N; J.;.. Jersey City, N. J.;
Maybrook, N. Y. ; also, from points on
or by way of New York Central railroad
or" Boston ' and Albany railroad except
this' embargo does not apply to food for
human consumption, feed for livestock,
nerishable Products, medictoes,--' - seeds.

Mr. Rathbun died on Dec. 9k.- - :The es
tate is probably, worth not less than
8150,000.' The library bequest .will prob

subscription for-- site and building' . on
Laurel Hill, which subsequently were
deeded to the-- company after it had ful-
filled certain conditions.' .'Headquarters of the company.' which
remained in New York, were removed to
Norwich, a few months, ago ' and Mr.

ably take $100,000- of the estate. The

FREBTON PUBLIC MAKKXT . . t
- ENTERED THCMDAy NIGHT

.Sometime- - Thursday night-'th- e Pres-
ton .Public Market, ,'Ne.i 412 'Main- street
was- - entered by- - burglars' and 170 In
cash taken from the cash register. The
break was reported 'to police headquar-
ters, about C.4S o'clock Friday .morning,

library will be called the Rathbun Free
Memorial and Is to be a duplicate of the
Coe Memorial, library at Middlefield. newsprint paper,' coal, coke and fuel inWalker came Aero to live. ; He purchased

the fine residence of C. Royoe Boss in

- xie omaorv were rosauiea Dy tne retir-
ing worthy - matron. Mrs. Llla L Sannd-er- a,

assisted by Mrs. Emily Dotbeare, as
marshal. - ,

Following the Installation Mra Saund-
ers was presented a handsome casserole,
and the retiring worthy patron, John A.
Scott, a fancy glass jar- - filled with

All retiring officers of the chap-
ter were . presented jewels, by ' Elmer IX

tans cars, or raiirmm ,ouiyuw. -A trust company, in Hartford Is named
New London and. had made his home when the store was - opened for busi

THE BEAUTY OF PEARLS
Their lustre .and brilliancy ought to
be reflected in your teeth. If such a
gift as perfect teeth of dazzling white- -

DAMASCUS FIRST ANNUAL DANCE OF 1".

v V- - ';
.-
- - ZETA PHI SORORITY

ness. :, . - ;

. Officer Charles "McFadden wi' detail
there since. ' He was a director of the
Publie National bank of 'New York city.
- Under the direction of Mr. Walker.-th-

as executor of the will and trustee of the
estate. A sum is left for equipping and
maintaining the new- library, probably
about 825,000,. which will
by the trustee, - The Zeta Phi sorority of the- NorwichSTEEL PRODUCTS Thermos Bottle company grew rapidly

Free Academy held - their first r-- annual junsmsn ot Dtajiora tsprmsja, r-- a
the first worthy patron of Sachem chap-
ter. .

. , .
To the children S., Rathbun dance Wednesday evening . at Odd Fel

nees were denied you. at least, sf
work in

ed - te mvestlgatw the.- burglary He
found that the burglars, had broken the
glass in a .basement door leading from
Aalman street., v After- - breaking the
glass the bolt on the inside was pasnea
back and the doo ropened. ,

lows hall, couples beingof Colchester. 1b left the income of 86,000
each, and upon their death the fund is t

DENTISTRYgo-t- the. Missionary society of Connecti

Hack Saw Blades that don't
Sreak. Butcher Knives that a
dammer won't break; sharpen

preset.' Music was furnished by Smith's
orchestra. : Mrs. iA. Ableman was chape-ron- e.'

The hall was prettily decorated in
red and green, and the affair-wa- s a most

An ax was used to smash the doorlcut. Small sums are left tor care of five
cemeteries. - , .:. . , " will put and keep them in

healthful condition, improvingThe late Mr. Rathbun was a 'vjaftorfia" enjoyable one. ' .. - ; .

Norwich last summer. i '1

leading into the- store from-th- cellar.
It Is thought , that someone familiar
with the layout of the . sore and who
knew that money was left. In the ' reg-
ister Is responsible . tor the break. .

. PATRONS OF HCSBAXDRY.
Mrs. Harris Hymon was named noble

grand ot . Home Rebekah lodge, ot Gro-to- n,

at the annual election meeting-- ' held
In L O. O. F., In Grotosv The. newly
chosen officers will .be Installed by Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Master Mrs. George
P. Finch, who will This year also in-
stall the officers of four other lodges
in this vicinity. . .

. The remainder ot the officers named

Shriiiars Attend Bane. ' your looks.

Maks An Appointment This Week.
ITT BIBLE CLASS :

arhli affile. ; ,
: STEAK KNIVES
,..'.',. COLD CHISELS
PINCERS, PLIERS, ETC.

and its products were-sen- t all : over the
world. So successful was the business
that competitors, grew
there are now several 'different makes of
bottles of the vacuum type on the mar-
ket, including one of German manufac-
ture. The Thermos company besides its
main plant In Norwich has branch plants
hi Brooklyn, N. T., with salesrooms in
New York, 'Huntington, W. Va.,' London.
England, Toronto, Canada.' and-- a . new
plant is now building in Kokura. Japan.

Mr. Walker was' twice-married- . His
first wife died In New York in ltU. He
was married again about four years ago
to Miss Marcella Rlnn of New York. By
his first wife he had one daughter, Miss
Fay Walker, who Is living in New
London, and by his second wife two sens,
P. F. and William Walker, who survive
hhn. There are also two brothers, one
living in California and another, in Chi

Local mentbers of " the Mystic Shrine
will , be interested in what " promises te.. i'' v ,y, TO, BTTTDT TEXTBOOK

For. the new year the City Bible class Pbe one of ' the biggest Shrine events in
the, state, the New Year's night ball tofor ben at the Central Baptist church is

to study the book What It Means to Be be given Monday evening, at the ntw
armory in Mlddletown, under the aus

- MeatlMed For Hesse Leader.. -

It Is likely that the speaker's gavel
during the coming session of the state
house of representatives will be wield-
ed by Leonard J. Nlckerson of Corn-
wall, according to ' political reports cur-
rent.. The same sources of information
have it, that John Buckley of Union is
to be republican floor - leader, - thus re-
taining the legislative ' position , he held
at the last session.

THE HOUSEHOLD
a Christian, by Rev. Increase Bosworth.-Inasmuc-

as the books ' have been re-
ceived and v will be distributed Sunday;
when the plan of study will be. explained,'
a large attendance' 4s- anticipated. '

In the' studying of the book the mem-
bership has been divided into 11 groups.

pices of the a, an organisa-
tion made up of Middlesex county shrin
era, .'Several, from here will attend.: , ' ..

Overheated Traasf erases' Starts Fire.
BULLETIN BUILDING

74 FRANKLIN 8TREET.
ICkEPHONE 631-- 4

Paul A Schwartz
' D. M. D. . --

DENTAL
"

AND ORAL

, , SURGEON
60MERS BLOCK
"On ths Sgusrs"

NAPAMNIT- - EXTRACTIONS
DIAGNOSIS

MODERN EQUIPMENT ;

An overheated transformer.-l- the' subcago. v ,''.; station of: the car barn of the Connecu- -

CCT THIS OCT IT IS WORTH MOKRT
I

Cdt out this slip, anmosa with Se and
mall it to 'Foley tc Co, :S1( gheffield
Ave, Chicago, HU," writing your name and
address dearly. 'You will receive In re-
turn a trial package, containing Foley's
Honey, and 'Tar Compound, for coughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pill, for
pains in sides and back, rheumatism,
backache, kidney and bladder ailments,
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing eat hart ie
for constipation, biliousness, headaches,
and sluggish bowels. Lee t Osgood Cs.
:. ..- . .. - i

cuc jjo., :'sx Biauon it, waianoro, u
a. m. Friday, . started the insulation

each of which will, have a leader, and
each of which will handle' a designated
chapter. There being 11 chapters in the
book, provision - will .pe ' made for '11
Sundays tn connection' with the. study. ,

TOO LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION burning and volumes of smoke filled the
car barn. The insulation was ripped off

: Te Repeat Christmas Programme.
As there have been many requests for

a repitition- - of the Christmas musical
programme at St. Mary's church it is
planned-- ' to' repeat the programme - ' on

Served Refreshments fetr 'Cbetr. '"
.

Mr. sod Mrs. Robert W. Otis of 101
West Main" street served the members ot
Grace church choir, Yanttc with datnty
refreshments after the regular rehearsal

TO BENT Feur rooms and bath, all and the Ore extinguished and the elec-
tricians at once set about repairing themodern Improver ents. Inquire. Jiew. Tork A, soft answer, will not turn away the

man who is in lovs. ;fcloctrio Co. Bath St dec30d Sunday.- - . damage done. - Friday night. v

f


